
Ladies
the number one killer of
children, killing more than
1000 under the age of five
eachyear

proximately 9 months to 4
years The harness comes
across both shoulders, the
hips, and up through the
crotch, with one buckle to
fasten all straps The har-
ness with the wraparound
seat offers even better
protection

The shield seat features a
padded surface m front of
the child designed to catch
and protect him upon un-
pact. These seats should be
used m the middle back seat
because they don’t have
wraparound head protec-
tion.

Have You These statistics stress the
importance of buying the
proper type of childsafe
restraint according to the
age and size of each child m
your familyHeard?

By Doris Thomas
Infant car carriers allow

the baby to ride backwards
in a semi-reclining position.
The child is held by a har-
ness built mto the carrier
which is securely fastened
by the car’s safety belt.
These are designed for
babies from birth to ap-
proximately nine months of
age.

Lancaster Extension
Home Economist

I WASONLY accidents happen within 25
DRIVING TO THE miles of home and at less

At about age four your
child can use the con-
ventional seat belt. Make

GROCERY STORE than 40 mph? Add that to the
Did you know that most fact that auto accidents are

Harness restraints are
best for children ap-

sure he does use it, along
with the rest of the family,

UNCLAIMED FREIGHT CO.
AND LIQUIDATION SALES

LANCASTER STORE
3019 Hempland Road -- 717-397-6241

_
MONDAY-FRIDAY

10A.M.-9 P.M.
SATURDAY

•* 10:00A.M. to 5:00 P.M
Off 30 West By-Pass at Centerville Exit

YORK STORE
4585 West Market St. - 717-792-3502

MONDAY - FRIDAY
t Noonto9P.M.

SATURDAY
10:00 A.M.-5 P.M.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Bought Many Deals From Mfg...Due To Slump In Business
...Items Will Be On Floor at Great Savings...Prices You May
Never See Again...Our Volume of Purchasing Due To The
Above Mentioned...We are Adding 20,000 Sq. Ft. Addition
in Order To Handle All Deals From Troubled Mfg...We Will
Be Selling To The Public Under Wholesale... Nobody Will
Sell as Low as Us For Name Brands...And...Quality
Merchandise...They Can Throw In The Finance Charges
And Including The Kitchen Sink...And We Will Be Many
100’s of Dollars Under Them...Nobody.. Buys The Deals
Like We Do Or Has The Connections To Buy This Way...We
Bail Out Troubled Mfg...And Pass The Savings On To
You...The Public...

OUR PRICE

I

Liquidating For Mfg...3o...Cannon
Ball Goose Neck King Size
Rockers... Reg $389 95 . .. *1 19.95
24 - Walnut & Black Vinyl
Bars W/2 StOOiS...Reg $269 95 ...

5 109,95
8 - Half Hex Bars
W/3 StOOiS...Reg $569 95 . . 249.95
Note: All Bar Stools...Upd...Backs
288 - Plastic Picnic
Plates w/Cup Holder...Reg $1 89 .. ..

$ .35

Dining Room Sets...Hutches...Corner Cup-
boards... Dry Sinks...Desks...All Styles...Pine...
Maple... English Walnut..Below Dealer Cost...
151 - Recliners...Purchased Through Cancella-
tions of Chain Stores & Private Business On
Floor Now...Name Brands...
33 - Bunk Bed Sets...Complete

$
_ 0_

...Pine...Maple...Reg $349 95 .... 129.“5
38 - Bunk Bed Sets... Complete

$
_ _ Q _

_

...Pine...Maple...Reg $369 95 .... 159.95

Liquidating For Mfg...49...3 pc End Table Sets...
Chrome...Brass w/Glass...Etagers Will Be
Wholesale & Under

Many ManyBedroom Suites...On F100r...
Liquidating For Mfg...of Foundations & Mat-
tresses...2s2 & 312 Coil...Same Price. .Your
Choice...While They Last...25 - 2 pc. Early American Living

Room Suites . Nylon Prints ..Big
Pillow Arms. Wood Trim
.. Reg $1689 95
26 - 3 pc Early American Living
Room Suites . Antron Nylon
..Prints Reg $2489 95.

Singles Sets.. .Reg $lB9 95 *69.95
*89.95*349.95 Double Sets.. Reg $249 95

Queen & King Sets Too..
30 - Singles...Box Springs Mattress
...Headboard. .Adj. Rails slf|Q qc
...Reg $309 95 I

*609.95
33 - 2 & 3 pc Contemporary
. .Nylon...Prints...3 pc..
Reg $lBB9 95 *289.95 *6.00

5 - Student Desks. ..Reg $149 95 *79.95
4 - Vanity Desks. ..Reg $lB9 95 .. *89.95

115-Axes...Reg $l4 95

Liquidating For Furniture Upl 5 Loads 2& 3
pc Early American Living Room Suites. .Pillow
Arms 3 pc. Sofa. .Chair...Love
5eat...100% Nylon...Prints ne
...Lots of Colors. Reg $1829 95 . . 50“»V5

7 - All Purpose Desks
...Reg $279 95
Liquidating For Local Mfg.. 850 Bar
Stools...Swivel Seat. .Padded
...Heavy Duty.. .Reg $79 95 89 95. . 25.00

*129.95
2 pc. Sofa...Chair.. Wood oeTrim ..Pillow Arms.. .Reg $122995 429.95
41 - Oval Tables...Pine
4 Chairs.. Reg $659 95

$229.95 24 - Bentwood Rockers. .
_ |

Ladies... Reg $lB9 95 09.9 D I
Loads of TV’s Stereo’s. Occ. Swivel Rockers s
(Mostly Around Wholesale) (Full Warranty) I
Lamps...Mirrors...Rockers Odd Tables.. £
Grandfather & Grandmother Clocks. .Hide-a- I
Beds... Sleeping Bags.. Tools (Big Selection) f
Hair Dryers...Hair Curlers...Bats .8a115... |
Gloves... 100’s of Other Items .On The F100r... I

Terms - Layaway - Closed Sundays i
Not Responsible For Typographical Errors J

6-Pedestal Tables. .Leaf
.. 4 Chairs...Pine...Maple
...Reg $509 95
90 - Hope Chests...All Styles
26- Rd Tables...Pine...Maple $l7O Qc
...4 Chairs..Leaf...Reg $389 95 ..

1
25 - Rd. Tables...Slightly Larger... $

_

4 Chairs...Leaf...Reg $429 95 ....
■tf“

*229.95

even if you’re only going to
the grocery store.

BIGGER AND BETTER
Remember when fashion

decreed that anyone over a
size 12 should wear only
dark-colored and loose-fitted
clothing 7 This is no longer
true.

I suggest that the larger
woman forgets the cliches
that say she shouldn’t wear
fashionable clothing and
instead develops a positive
attitude about her looks.
Looking your best is simply
a matter of taste and ap-
propriateness for any sized
person.

Many
,

ready-to-wear
compames are producing
more styles and more style
in the clothing they
manufacture for bigger
women. Larger models,
looking great, are also in
evidence in a growing
number of * prmt ads and
fashion shows.

Here are some additional
suggestions for the larger
woman who wants to look
her best.

Try to avoid heavy bulky
fabrics. Ideal fabrics for the
larger woman are smooth
natural fabrics, Imen-hke
weaves, gabardine, twills
such as denim, poplin, and
smooth durable press
fabrics. Prints and plaids
are no longer off limits for
the larger woman. Avoid the
extremes of small and fussy

Tips on will preparation
MEDIA If you are of

sound mind and over 18, you
can write a will in Penn-
sylvania, and should, says
Greta Vairo, home
economist.

Write separate wills as
husband and wife. For
example, if one spouse dies
and there is only one will, the
suvivor is bound by that will.
This can be particularly
difficult if there are young
children and the family

-situation is changing It may
be difficult for the survivor
to changethe will.

Husband and wife should

BIG SUMMER SALE!!!
First ever...and bargains galore.

July 16th thru July 23rd
★ Girls' Dresses- $3.00

★ Ladies' Blouses—*4.oo
★ Lace Remnants 3 packs-

-51.00
Many, Many More Items

Penn-Elm
Apparel,

Inc*
Newport & Elm Roads

Elm, Pa. (Phone 665-6550)

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, July 12,1980—C5
or large and bold. Prints and
plaids m subtle harmonizing
colors are the most flat-
tering.

Choose fabric colors that
enhance your personal
coloring and use texture and
color to create an illusion of
slenderness. The rich
jeweltone colors now on the
market are flattering, but
stark all-white and all-black
can make you appear larger.

Create a slimming illusion
by choosing garments with
vertical lines. These may
include front openings, tab-
front bands, and princess
seaming. If the dress does
not have vertical lines,
create them with a long
scarf, a long string of beads
or a jacket worn open to
show the blouse or sweater.

Choose simple loose-fitting
styles that suggest the body
rather than tight-fitting
styles that defme it. Layered
clothes are ideal on the tall
woman, if they float loosely
over the figure without
adding a feeling of bulk.
However, keep clothes well-
defined - even if loose-fitting.
Uncontrolledfullness always
exaggeratessize.
Ifyou have a larger figure,

don’t feel that you can’t wear
fashionable clothes. Instead
dress simply, and play up
your assets. Wear clothes
with well-placed design lines
that lead the eye where you
want it.

include a simultaneous
death clause m their wills. It
ensures that property is
passed onto the survivor
(either spouse) if he or she
lives past a specified period,
say 30 days, then the sur-
vivor gets the property. If
the survivor dies within the
specified period, the estate
goes directly to the children
or other heirs named in the
will.

Single persons should state
below they want their estate
(savings account, jewelry,
etc.) distributed in a will.


